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suMMARY Three hundred and fifty six homosexually active men were recruited in 1988 for a study by
interview of sexual behaviour. Thirty two per cent had homosexual passive anal sex in the previous
month and 60% in the year before interview. Anal sex and unprotected anal sex were more common
with regular than non-regular partners. Heterosexual sex was reported by 4% of men in the last
month and 10% for the last year. Sixteen per cent ofheterosexually active men reported anal sex with
a female partner. Fewer men described themselves as bisexual than would be expected from the
sample's recent sexual histories. More attention is needed to the definition and measurement of
"bisexuality" to understand its role in HIV transmission.

In England homosexual men constituted the first and,
to date, the largest risk group for AIDS. Studies have
focused on the role ofhomosexual anal intercourse as
by far the most important mode oftransmission within
this group.' Intravenous drug use has been seen as a
more important route for heterosexual spread ofHIV
than heterosexual sex amongst homosexual men.2
However, in view of the evidence in the United States
that heterosexual cases are increasing at a faster rate
than other risk groups,3 bisexual sexual behaviour
needs investigation. Partly on the basis of lower rates
of HIV infection found amongst bisexual compared
with homosexual men, it has been suggested that "two
distinct populations exist".4 However, few studies are
clear about their criteria for these two groups and they
are often merged in analyses ofbehaviour. Thismay be
because bisexuality is a particularly problematic sex-
ual identity.5 This paper reports the extent and nature
ofheterosexual sex in a sample ofhomosexually active
men.

Methods and sample

The criterion tor inclusion in this study was any man
who has had sex of any kind with another man in the
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previous five years. The sample reported here com-
prises 356 men recruited from a diverse range of
sources. One hundred and ninety eight men (56%)
volunteered from gay pubs, clubs and gay organisa-
tions; 82 men (23%) were recruited from genitourinary
clinics and 76 (21%) were referrals from those already
interviewed ("snowball sampling"). Four main towns
and cities were used to recruit the sample: London
(52%), Manchester (21%), Oxford (13%) and North-
ampton (5%). Nine per cent were recruited from areas
around these four centres. Interviews were conducted
in 1988.

Interviews focused upon sexual behaviour in the
previous month and in the previous year. Information
was gathered by means of a check list of sexual
behaviours and respondents were asked, in relation to
the last month, to describe in detail their sexual
behaviour with each of their partners in turn. Men
were first of all asked about regular partners with
whom they were currently in a relationship. They were
then asked about other partners.
Themeanage ofthe sample was 32.9 years (SD 10.7)

with a range from 16 to 67. The sample was predomin-
antly middle class with 87% of men in Social Class I,
II, IIINM, according to the Registrar General's
Classification of Occupations. When asked how they
preferred to describe their sexual orientation from a
standardised check list, 276 (78%) chose gay, 37 (10%)
chose homosexual and 31 (9%) bisexual. A further 12
(3%) preferred no designation or unique terms not
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included in the check list such as "transexual'. Men
were asked to rate themselves on the Kinsey scale. Two
hundred and ninety nine (84%) described themselves
as exclusively homosexual in terms of sexual activities,
and 227 (64%) as exclusively homosexual in terms of
fantasies and attractions. The rest of the men des-
cribed themselves in terms of varying degrees of both
homosexual and heterosexual activity and feelings.
Thirty five men (10%) were currently married,
separated or divorced.

Results

Homosexual sex

One hundred and fifteen men (32%) had passive anal
sex in the month before interview. Ninety four (26%)
had passive anal sex with a regular partner and 33
(9%) with a non-regular partner. Seventy four (21%)
had passive anal sex without a condom. Unprotected
passive anal sex much more commonly occurred with
regular partners (59 men, 17%) than with non-regular
partners (18 men, 5%).
A similar pattern was described by men with regard

to active anal sex. One hundred and thirteen men

(32%) had active anal sex in the previous month.
Ninety six (27%) had active anal sex with a regular
partner and 30 men (8%) with a non-regular partner.
Sixty three (18%) had active anal sex without a
condom. Unprotected active anal sex much more

commonly happened with a regular partner (55 men,
15%) than with a non-regular partner (1 1 men, 3%).
Men were also asked about sex in the previous year.

Two hundred and thirteen men (60%) had passive
anal sex with men in the last year, more frequently
occurring with regular partners (176 men, 49%) than
with non-regular partners (110 men, 31%). Similarly
224 men (63%) reported active anal sex, more fre-
quently occurring with regular partners (183 men,
51 %) than with non-regular partners (106 men, 30%).
Men were also asked how regularly they used

condoms in anal sex in the previous year. Men were
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somewhat more likely to use condoms in anal sex when
a non-regular rather than regular partner was involved
(table 1).

Heterosexual sex
Fourteen men (4%) had sex with a female partner in
the previous month. Eleven of the sample (3%) had
penetrative vaginal sex, in all cases with a regular
female partner. Seven (64%) ofthe 11 men had vaginal
sex without a condom. Nine (64%) of the 14 men who
had had sex with a woman and eight (73%) of the 11
men who had vaginal sex described their sexual
identity as bisexual. The remainder described them-
selves as gay. None of the men reported anal sex with a
female partner in the previous month. Three men (1 %)
who had sex with a female partner not involving
vaginal sex reported masturbation as the primary
sexual activity.

Thirty seven men (10%) had sex with a female
partner in the last year. In all but four cases, this had
involved penetrative vaginal sex. Twenty seven men

(8%) had vaginal sex with a regular female partner and
11 (3%) with a non-regular partner. Similar propor-
tions of men said that they used condoms always,
never or sometimes/often with regular female partners
(table 1). However, half the men who had sex with a

non regular female partner never used condoms. Six
men (2%) had anal sex with a female partner, five of
them with a regular female partner. Three of the six
men never used a condom in anal sex with a female
partner. Three of the six men were gay and three
bisexual.

Heterosexual sexual behaviour in the previous year
was considered in relation to mens' preferred sexual
identity. Twenty one (57%) ofthe 37 men who had had
sex with a woman identified themselves as bisexual.
The other 16 (43%) had described themselves as gay.
Similarly 20 (61 %) of the 33 men who had vaginal sex

identified themselves as bisexual.
In order to examine the diversity of sexual behav-

iour in the sample three groups were distinguished: (1)

Table 1 Use ofcondoms in last year

Regularity ofuse of condons -N (%)

Number ofmen having
Always Often Sometimes Never this kind ofsex

Used in:
Homosexual sex:
Passive anal sex-regular partners 76 (43) 18 (1() 28 (16) 54(31) 176
Passive anal sex-non-regular partners 63 (57) 6 (6) 23 (21) 18 (16) 110
Active anal sex-regular partners 77 (42) 10 (6) 33 (18) 63 (34) 183
Active anal sex-non-regular partners 68 (64) 1(1) 20 (19) 17 (16) 106
Heterosexual sex:
Vaginal sex-regular partner 9 (33) 6(22) 3 (11) 9 (33) 27
Vaginal sex-non-regular partner 2(18) 1(9) 2(18) 6 (55) 11
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Table 2 Sexual orientation and aspects ofrecent and life tine sexual history

Sexual orientation

Gay/homosexual Bisexual (self-ascribed) Bisexual (behaviour last year)
(N = 309) (N = 31) (N = 16)

% having homosexual passive anal sex in year 62% (192) 45% (14) 44% (7)
% having homosexual active anal sex in year 63% (196) 58% (18) 63% (10)
Mean N (range) ofmale partners in year 148 (0-248) 14-8 (0-98) 19.4 (0-82)
Mean N (range) of female partners in year 0-0 (0) 10 (0-4) 1-8 (1-7)
% having sex with female partner-life time 52% (162) 100% (30) 100% (16)

exclusively homosexual men N = 309 (2) men who
described themselves as bisexual (N = 31) and (3)
men who in the last year were "behaviourally bi-
sexual" that is, they had sex with both male and female
partners, but did not view themselves as bisexual
(N = 16). Aspects of recent and life time sexual
history were compared (table 2). Overall, whilst the
frequency of homosexual passive anal sex are lower in
the two bisexual groups, rates of active homosexual
anal sex and numbers of male sexual partners in the
last year are very similar. Similarly, patterns of life
time history of STDs are similar between the three
groups (table 3). One hundred and fifty eight men
(44%) had at least one HIV test and knew the result.
Ofthose tested, 19 men (12%) reported that they were
HIV positive. It is difficult to attach significance to the
high rate (50%) ofthe "behaviourally bisexual" group
who were HIV positive (table 2) because of the small
numbers involved.

Discussion

These data provide further encouraging evidence of
the changes in high risk homosexual anal sex that have
occurred and which have recently been reflected in
declining rates ofSTDs and stable or declining rates of
HIV infection in this risk group.4' Thus much higher
proportions of men report using condoms in anal sex
in this sample compared with men attending a genito-
urinary medicine clinic surveyed in 1984.' High risk
sex appears particularly to have been reduced with
non-regular partners. Only 31% of this sample repor-

ted passive anal sex with a non-regular partner
compared with 70% of the gay men surveyed in a
London genitourinary medicine clinic in 1987.' On the
other hand the overall frequency with which passive
anal sex in the last year is reported (60%) is not more
favourable than that obtained (41%) in a non-clinic
survey of gay men conducted early in 1987.7

Sex with a female partner was reported by 4% of
men for the previous month-and 10% of men for the
previous year. These figures are very similar to those
obtained in a recent London clinic study of homosex-
ual men of5% and 10% respectively.' Indeed the clinic
study found that the rate of 10% of homosexual men
reporting heterosexual activity in the previous year
remained constant over the 3 years of the study. A
much higher frequency of heterosexual activity was
found in the DHSS non-clinic surveys of gay men in
which 27-29% of men reported heterosexual sexual
activity in the previous year. It is difficult to determine
the extent to which these differences are due to
variation in sampling between studies.
There is evidence that anal sexual intercourse may

be an important risk factor in male to female transmis-
sion of HIV.` Studies of HIV transmission in
heterosexual couples have found rates of anal inter-
course that vary from 4%1` to 30%.' A particularly
high rate of heterosexual anal intercourse (40%) was
found amongst couples where the male partner was
bisexual and it was suggested that bisexual men are
more likely to engage in anal intercourse with their
female partners than are men from other risk groups.'
In this study, although heterosexual anal intercourse

Table 3 Life time history ofparticular sexually transmitted diseases-N

Gay/homosexual Bisexual (self-ascribed) Bisexual (behaviour last year)
(N = 309) (N = 31) (N = 16)

Syphilis 12% (37) 10% (3) 19% (3)
Gonorrhoea 28% (85) 27% (8 25% (4)
Hepatitis 13% (40) 17% (5) 6% (1)
Herpes 7% (21) 0% (0) 13% (2)
Genital warts 19% (59) 17% (5) 19% (3)
Non-specific urethritis 36% (111) 33% (10) 50% (8)
Non- 'BC proctitis 4% (12) 7% (2) 13% (2)
Thrush 11% (33) 17% (5) 19% (3)
HIV positive/N tested 10% (13/136) 8% (1/12) 50% (5/10)
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was infrequently reported for the previous year (2%)
and did not occur at all in a one month period prior to
interview, nevertheless 6/37 (16%) of men who had
heterosexual sex in the previous year reported anal
intercourse with a female partner. It was not
associated with any particular sexual identity. More
detailed studies of types of sexual behaviour are
needed to clarify the precise mechanisms of male to
female HIV transmission and the prevalence of these
behaviours in populations.3

It is clear that there is no simple relationship
between sexual identity and sexual behaviour. Thus
one quarter of those who in the previous month had
vaginal sex and one third ofthose who had vaginal sex
in the previous year described their sexual identity as
gay rather than bisexual. In the DHSS surveys also,
fewer men classified themselves as bisexual than might
be expected from their recent sexual behaviour.' It is
important for studies of sexual behaviour to be clear
about which sense ofthis term is intended in describing
sample characteristics.
There is evidence from a number of studies to

suggest that amongst clinic attenders bisexual men
have lower rates of antibodies to HIV.41'12 This
evidence has been interpreted firstly as suggesting that
gay and bisexual menmay be distinct populations4 and
secondly that spread of HIV to heterosexuals may be
limited.'2 There are problems with both of these
inferences. In many respects men who were
behaviourally bisexual or who defined themselves as
bisexual resembled the gay men in the sample. Most
notably patterns of STDs in the three groups were
similar. Also bisexual men were just as likely as gay
men to have been the active partner in homosexual
anal sex. Conversely many gay men had at some stage
had sex with a female partner. It would require a
longitudinal study to establish how stable are the
sexual behaviour preferences ofthese men. In addition
our data suggest that, whilst the most risky behaviour
(homosexual passive anal sex) is somewhat less
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frequently reported by bisexual men, nevertheless,
considerable numbers continue to put themselves at
risk in this way. In this sense lower rates of HIV
infection amongst men who are currently bisexual are
not inevitable. Current and future behaviour patterns
in response to public education will determine the
extent to which differences in rates of HIV between
groups continue.

The financial support of the MRC for the conduct of this
survey is gratefully acknowledged.
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